
IDYLLWILD ARTS WRITERS WEEK 2018 

 
Dear Writers, 

 

We are happy that you will be joining us for Idyllwild Arts Writers Week, bringing together a talented 

group of faculty and guests. 

 

The Idyllwild Summer environment encourages everyone to test ideas, try out new things, refine work, 

create new work, exchange ideas, and build community. Whether you are new to writing or have been 

writing for a long time, you will grow as a writer and reader in this full-immersion week of writing and 

community. 

 

Workshop groups will meet each morning on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Friday; Thursday 

mornings will be set aside for one-on-one meetings or small group sessions, depending on the workshop. 

Afternoons and evenings will be devoted to craft talks, readings, and other events. The week will 

conclude with a participant reading and farewell reception featuring music and celebration of the week, so 

plan to depart Idyllwild either Saturday morning or Friday after 5 p.m. 

 

THINGS TO BRING: 

 

You may wish to bring a laptop (computers and printers are available in the campus library for use during 

scheduled times). Evenings can be cool (as well as some of the classrooms), so bring layers of clothing. 

We recommend you bring comfortable shoes for walking on the uneven terrain.  For those of you staying 

in the campus housing accommodations, basic bedding and towels are included, but feel free to bring 

extra pillows and blankets for your added personal comfort. 

 

Below are the items your instructor asks you to do in advance and to bring to the workshop: 

 

 POETRY (Victoria Chang, Dana Levin, and Gregory Pardlo):  

Required: By June 11—Send 5 poems, totaling no more than 10 pages, that you would like to 

discuss during your workshop to edskoog@gmail.com. 

 

 FICTION: THE ART OF STORYTELLING (Samantha Dunn): 
Bring notebooks, pens, and a laptop (optional), as well as a couple photos you like (either of 

yourself or others) and a favorite book, for use in writing exercises. 

 

 THE ALCHEMY OF THE SHORT STORY (Ben Loory): 
Optional: By June 1—Send a sample of your work, full story, or excerpt up to 15 pages to help 

the instructor become familiar with your work. 

 

 WRITING THE SHORT ESSAY (David Ulin): 
Required: Bring/purchase Brief Encounters: A Collection of Contemporary Nonfiction, edited by 

Dinah Lenney and Judith Kitchen (Norton, 2015). 

 

We look forward to a great Idyllwild Arts Writers Week with you! 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Victoria Chang, Samantha Dunn, Ed Skoog—Writers Week Coordinators 

Heather Companiott—Director, Adult Arts Center 
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Krone Library Facilities & Services  • Summer 2017 

Library Hours:   Mon.-Sat. 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.; Sun. CLOSED 

Librarian:   Lucy McCampbell, lmccampbell@idyllwildarts.org  

 

Computers 

Blocks of time in the morning and afternoon are reserved for writing participants to use the 

Krone Library computers.  The Library has 14 PC computers in the Reading Room and 14 iMac 

computers in the Computer Lab that are networked to a Canon printer.  A "networked printer" 

means that you can print documents to the printer from any library computer that is connected to 

the network. 

 

All the computers in the library have desktop management software installed that prevents files from 

being saved to the computer. Because all hard drives in the reading room are erased at 10 pm each night, 

we recommend saving your document to a USB flash drive, or you can email your document to yourself, 

or you can store your work on Google Drive, Dropbox, OneDrive or some other cloud storage available to 

you via the web. The campus bookstore sells 4 Gb USB flash drives. 

 

Word processing software: 

Microsoft Word is installed on all of the PCs and the Macintoshes. If you need assistance with 

Microsoft Word, please ask the librarian on duty Mon.-Sat.  If you brought work that was written 

in a different word processor, e.g., Word Perfect, please see the librarian on duty about how to 

open these files in Microsoft Word.  

 

Printers  

One black-and-white copier/printer is available in the Reading Room.  Deskjet printers are available in 

the Reading Room for students who brought their own laptop computers.  The computer lab has 1 color 

and black-and-white copier/printer. 

 

Laptops 

If you brought your own laptop computer and need assistance with configuring it to work with 

the library's printers or the Internet, there will be a staff member available in the library between 

1 and 2 pm on Monday, July 2 (after lunch the first day of your workshop) to help you.  

 

Computer Supplies 

Blank storage media and Ethernet cables may be purchased from the student bookstore. Longs 

Drugs in the Stater Bros. shopping center on E. Florida Ave. in Hemet (at the base of the “hill”) 

also has computer supplies.  Phone: (951) 927-7059. 
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Network 

The Krone Library has both a wireless and a wired network.  Select guest if connecting 

wirelessly.  Your laptop has to have a wireless network card to be able to use the wireless 

networks around the Idyllwild Arts campus. 

 

The physical network is a Cat-5 Ethernet cable system. You will need a RJ-45 Ethernet cable to 

connect your laptop physically to the network. Network jacks are available in the reading room 

tables and study carrels. 

 

For using both wireless and the wired network, your laptop TCP/IP settings would need to be 

configured for using a DHCP server.  

 

Books 

The library does not operate as a lending library during the summer. You are welcome, though, 

to browse the collection and use the books inside the library. 

 

Magazines and Newspapers 

Krone Library subscribes to a small selection of magazines, journals, and newspapers.  You are 

welcome to use these materials in the Reading Room of the library. 

 

Photocopier 

Students may use the photocopier in the Reading Room free of charge.  The librarian on duty can 

give you the copy code; code entry instructions are posted on the key panel of the copier. 

 

Phones 

The phone located at the library’s front desk can dial on-campus numbers only.  Its extension is 

2320.  
 


